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DISCUSSION. 
Dr C. 11. LEES expressed his interest in the paper, referring especially 

t o  the fixt that the amount of active deposit whicli diffiised onto a neutr;il 
rod n r i e d  with the pressure. 

The CHAIRNAN referred to the radioactivity of the atmosphere, aud 
remarked that  the Author's experiments miglit be of use to meteoleo- 
logists in  eimbling tlieiii to settle the question of tho source of the radio- 
activity. EJG expressad his interest in the results obtitined with 
actinimn. 

Rfr Ecss, ia reply t o  Dr Lees, said that  the fact that  the qnautity of 
active deposit on a nentral rod varied with the pressure was being 
investigated mathenintically by Rlr Bateninn. 'With r e p d  to  tlie 
Chairman's remarks lie observed that tlie source of the radioactivity of 
the atmosphere was an interesting quescion. The radioactivity due to  
thorium presented more difficulties tlirrn that clue to  radium because of 
the loug life of tlie radium emanation. H e  suggested tlint the results 
might be due t o  the active deposits tlieruselves which had longer lives 
than the enianations. 

XII. Kate on ceytuiu T)yzat)iid B n n l o p e s  of Ternprwtzlt~e 
B3 Prof. G. H. BI~YAN, M.A., F.R.S. 

IX the  A rcliives iil~&edatitlnises for 1900 (Livre jubilzire 
tI&li6 h 14. EI. A. Lorelite) I described under the title of 
" Energy Accelerations " n inethod of studying problems 
tlealing with the partition of' eii~?rgy in systems of particles in 
which soiiie Bind of stztiytical equilibriuiil exists. This 
metliod consists essentially in writing clown expressions for 
tlie second differential coeficients with respect to the time of 
the  squares niid products of velocities o r  momenta of tile 
system c o n s i d e d .  

The in cthotl in question a p p w w  to have been previously 
cinployed hy Blr. BurLury, 11 110, howewr, clid not em1)loy the 
term '' ciierfy-zcccler:ltiolls ?' in coi i i ies io~~ n it11 the second 
cliff erentid coefficient3 in question. 

I \vas, a i d  still xin, OF opinion that a further stUcIY of 
eriergy-~~ccclet.otioiis inti-t ~ i i t v v  an i m p 1  tniit !axring 011 d l  

Eqziilib&m. 
(Bangor) *. 

* 1:eilci SInrch 13. 1008. 
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problems in the- Kinetic Theory dealing with questions of 
teoiperatare-c!quilibrium, and the fact that no attelllpt s e e ~ ~ l s  
to have been made to follow tlic problem up, inay be taken :xs 
evideuce of the large congestion of unsolved problems whicll 
presses heavily on tho shoulders of the mathematician of 
to-day. Tlie present note deals with tv:o simple applicatioIl$ 
whicli happened t o  reinain unnoticed  hen tht! paper W:IS 

written. 
Consider i n  the first place an ided inerliuin formed of 

Inaterial particles uniformly distributed in space, both as 
regnrds position and as r e g a d s  direction, and atfr:ictiiig- or 
repelling one another according to :my law of force as ;L 

fuiiction oE the distance between them. 
If we confine our attention to one pwticular particle, the 

effect of the other particles will be to produce varying ficJtls 
of force acting on the particle iu question. Take now tlic 
equation of energg--acceleratiois which may be written in 
tlie more general form :- 

d2V d2 1 d V  m.v d2 V d2V 
lit2 712. L E 5  l it c i a  t i 2  1l.d dy td,c tlz' -zlw -- - __ (+z'Z) = -(-. .-) --2c --7A2-r. - uc- 

wliere U ,  29, zu stand for velocit,y components, V the poteiitiirl 
(of tlic field clue to tlie othcr particles. 

The assumption that  the field produced by the other 
pr t ic les  is independent of the motion of  tlie particle u n t l ( ~  
consideration, and that this field has on an avernge n o  
dircctioiial propcrt,i(3s, shows tha t  the nieaii dues of thc last 
two ternis vanish, and the assumption tliat $1 stniioiinry statc 
exists requires that t,lic incm value of the tcrm 71d?1~/rit t1.c 

slionld d s o  vanish, retlucing the eiicrgS-accelerntioii equation 
in this case to the ordinary staiid:ircl forin, brnclrcts denoting 
llleall values :-- 

For energy equilibrinin the left-hand side must vnnixh. 
This is oidy possible when the mean value of d'V/tJ,e2 is 
Iio,-itiyc. &'ow tlic assumcd :iLseace of clirec~tionnl propertie,.: 
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or in other words the assuiiied isotropic character of tlie 
i nd ium,  requires that the average values of d2V/dx2, d2V/tip, 
: ~ n d  ti2V/dz2 shall bc eqnal ; therefore each is eqnal to onc- 
third the average value of AV. TTe conclude that statistical 
energy equilihriuin cannot exist in a system of' particle, 
po-wssing the asuniet l  properties utilcis A V  iq positive. 

For  the Newtoni:ln lww of force AV=O. In thi, caqe 
the tiieaii v-alue [d4V/t1,r2] therefore also vaiii4ies, and the  
eiicrg3.-acoelcratioii equation t:tkcs the form :- 

This sho~i7s that the only kind of statistical eqixilibriuiii is 
the stat'ical state of Litist:tble equilibrium defined by dV/tl.z=0, 
dV/tly = 0, and d V / d :  = 0 on c:LcIi pzrticle, ailcl in tlic 
ahscnce of this state aii accelcratioii of lriiietic energy will 
take place. 

It is thus iinpossiihle with the Newtonian law to build 111) 

n ineclium of material particles, either attracting or repelling 
one anot,lier, and pwessing prolJerties of' energy oc~~iilibriuni 
analogous to those of a system of' gas iiioleculcs. 

It need not be pointed out tlint this inve,stigttioii does not 
precliide the popsibility under the Newtonian Law, of 
stxtionary iiiotioiis such iis those occurring in  tlie eolnr 
system. 

Esactly tlie same coiiclasioiis hold good i f  tlie law of forPo 
is such as to innlre AV negat'ive. The equations of energy 
oquilibriuin liere require the further condition t h t  [U'] 

to2 j slioultl be zero, \\-liicli can only lia1)peii if tlie systeiii 
:~lways reniaiiis a t  rest. 

Tlie ircccssary condition AV > O  becoiiies, for the 1):~rticolar 
case in wliicli the field is clue to an nttructing 1i:irticIc p h d  
a t  the origin, 
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of the inverse distance than the square (the inverse fi€th 
power would represent a possible law of force i f  repnlsire). 
If the force is attractive i t  must vary according to a lower 
power of the inverse dibtauce than the square. 

Tho second point to  be noticed is that unless the expression 
for the liinotic energy of a dynamical system is a quadratic 
fuuction of the velocities with constant coefficients, the 
equations of cnergy equilibrium no longer assuine the form 
of linear re1jition.j connccting the ineiin iqiiares and products 
of velocities, but tlicp also inrTolvc terins of the fourth degree 
in these velouitier. An illustration of this fact is afforded Ly 
the motion of n particle in :L plane wlicn referred to polar 
coorc1in:Ltw. If we write down tlie expressions for the energy- 
nccelei -it t' ions 

i n  terms of the velocities and coordinates, using 
of inotion 

tlic equations 

we shall obtain exprcssions involving the velocity components 
up to the fourth degree, and tlie energy cotiiponents tlicre- 
fore up  to  the second degree. The conditions of energy 
equilibrium between tlic transversal and radial components 
will therefore no longer take the form of linear relations con- 
necting the inem values of the energy coinponents in question. 

On the other hand, when we refer the motion to m and y 
coordinates, the equations of energy equilibrium are linear in 
tlie energy components. 

I t  appears, therefore, that  i f  dynamical systems are to 
represent the phenomena of temperature-equilihriuln coiisia- 
tently with the coninio~~ly accepted hypothesis that teiiipe- 
rature is a quantity of the nature and dimensions of molecular 
kinetic energy, the expression for the kinetic energy must  
in general have constant coefficients or must at least satisfy 
certain conditions which are fulfilled in the case of constant 
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coefficiontq. lvliile tho analogy of h i e t i c  energy with 
tcinpcrature may hold good in tlic case of a system of 
~ i ~ t i c l c s ,  there ni ust csist clyn:~iiiical sys t em for which this 
:malogy doe3 iiot hold good. As a purely negative coiiclusioii 
this result is iiot inconsistent xith Stefan's Iaw in whicll 
we have the energy of radiation l)roportioiinl to the fourtll 
power of the cnergy of inolccnlar motion. B u t  whether 
i t  is 1)ossil)lc to con+truct n clpnniicnl ino th l  wliose cnergj- 
p i  tition is nualogon~ to Stcfan's Law, must Le a qucstioii 
for future iuvoatigntion. 

DISCUSSION. 
Prof. C A S ~ I P .  discussed the method and results of the paper, mid 

reninrlicd that ilie results of experiments appemxi to indicate that the 
forces betmeeii prirticles varied \\.it11 t he  disttuice according to soiiie law 
niore rapid tliau the inverse fifth power. 


